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Wheeler, Vice President by 8 to 7, i-

opposed to llayes' policy.
Chamberlain, late carpet-bag governor

ofSouth Carolina on 4tli made a furious

npcoch against Hayes, for whom he

helped to eteal the Presidency. Blaine,

nt the same meeting opposed the policy

of Hayes,

Will the Bcllcfonte Republican tell

what the next rad eonvention of this

county is going to do .boot llayes and

his poliev 7 Centre county rods are

Under the thumb
Of Simon and Hon,

and we opine Hayes will be treated a la

lowa.

A correspondent wishes to know of us

whether llayes can die a christian w lnl

holding the presidency. Ho can not

he would be holding on to an office thai

belongs to and was stolen from Ti.den.

and every thief must return that w Inch

he has stoleu?make restitution -before

he can be forgiven, is the teaching of

scripture.

Haves' carrying out Tildeu a policy,

and kicking the radical leaders who

stole the Presidency for him. out of Ins

presence, has dumbfounded the repub

licans all over the country. They stand

with open mouths and wonder what the

fellow means.

Judge Black's article on the Electors'
Commission has appeared in the North

American Review. It is lengthy but a

terrible, scorching paper ou tlie greatest

outrage ever perpetrated m thiscountry

uader the forms of law. Joe Bradley

and the entire *B"will wish they havl

never been born, after reading Judge

Black's review of their infamous do-

ing*.

The lowa repub* held their state con-

vention the other day. and kicked Have*
out through the hack door. Packard.
Ute carpet-hag governor of Louisiana,

who counted llayea in. and had to leave

afterwards, was out in I-vwa and helped

to bow llayes out. Next we will find

tho Pennsylvania rspube doing the same

thing. There is no rest for fraud.

The Lewistown Gaiette, which once

had Have* on the brain is sick in its

bread basket, and thus uttcre its lament:
"It is a little difficult to tell whether

the administration at Washington is

most eager in building pulling
down th# Republican party."

Take notice John T. Johnston, you

are post-master of Bellefonte, and that

yon now quit managing "sings'' for the

republicans of .this county, as long as

you hold the above position under
Count In. Your master Hayes will not

a'low you to be chairman of your."Co.
Committee, or manager in your ward, or
w ire-puller for a candidate. Oh. John-

ston ! hear and obey, orbe dismissed, for

Fraudulent is in earnest, as we see from

a Washington telegram ofK ult,. which
says:

Mr. Hayes before his departure east
yesterday" afternoon, was moat emphatic
in conversation as to the course he
should pursue under the executive order
issued on Saturday prohibiting federal
officeholders from holding positions on
political committees or in political con-
ventions. Itbad been intimated to him
that the order, though issued, would not
go into effect except ao far as offieebold-
ere chose to comply with it. But in ans-
wer to this he said he should promptly
remove every roan in office who contin-
ued to remain on Buch a committee or
as an officer ofany political club. Any
one who refused to resign from a com-
mittee would not bo allowed to resign
his office, but would be summarily dis-
missed. The republican politicians are
alarmed at this blow at tneir local or-
ganizations. and the earnestness with
which Mr, Hayes threatens it. In the
southern states, where the republicans
have a white following, its effect will be
to utterlv destroy the party organization.
In NortCarolina and Virginia, the chair-
men of the state committees are office-
holders lamiliar with all the details of
the party, and itwill be impossible, it is
said, to supply their places. In Mr.
Haves' own state the chairmen of the
state committee and the important com-
mittee in Hamilton county are federal
officeholders, and their forced resigna-
tions at this time will, Ohio republicans
say, greatly injure the prospects oftheir
pwty.

IOWA REFUBS REBUKE HA YES.

The first republican state convention
that nuns its fists under Hayes' nose is
that of lowa. We simply quote from its
proceedings :

At the conclusion of the reading a
resolution indorsing the President and
his policy was offered by Mr. Resley as
an amendment to the first resolution.
This created an indescribable uproar
and was received with a tumult, in
which were mingled vociferous protests
and hisses. The Chair ruled the resolu-
tion as not being germain to the sub-
ject.

An amendment indorsing the policy
and saying it would secure the results
asked fat in the third resolution of the
report of the committee was then offer-
ed to that resolution and with the same
result.

The third resolution, as presented by
the committee, was then adopted. After
this all the rest of the resolutions of
the committee were adopted. Mr.
Cutta offered the following resolu-
tion :

litxrAxtd, That the so-called Southern
policy which has been inaugurated and
pursued by the present national admin-
istration is in accord with the principles
of the Republicans.

This was received amid general
tumult. Dr. Bardsley moved it be re-
ferred to the committee on resolutions.

Mr. Merriam, Keokuk county, moved
amid great excitement that tile resolu-
tion be tabled. AdoptdSby about a three-
fourths rote.

UNFORT USA TE RA US.

They elected Tyler, and he went back
on them.

They elected Fillmore, and he went
back on them.

They elected Johnson, and he went
back on them.

They elected Iluycs and he has al-
ready gone back on them.

All these Presidents found that their
oaths obliged them to have ademocrat'c
policy.

The Lewistown Gazette savs the skin
ofa black snake was found at the foot of
Jack's mountain, near Belleville, one
day last week, which measured seven (
feet in length.

We would advise the Gazette man to
get this skin, creep into it, and then pull
it inafter him.

In the late presidential steal and 1
cheat, the republicans now feel they
were the worst cheated in the end. <
They occupy the double position of

cheaters and the cheated. 1

Gov. Hartranft has joined the Hayes i
party. "Care of her Majesty Queen i
Victoria, Buckingham Palace." t

The Russians must intend having a
big Thanks-giving?they are out after
Turkics. (

Grant is now in Belgium, wineng and j <
dining. ]

Am:ft wi: i. t> ./>?

TJM Grand JUIV of New Ot..* af-

ter Wcli* and tli v..,11 Ktiui'.n.ig

lioudcrs, who M"le ill' >'vlmat VoIP of

Louisiana f"r Tiiik... 11. ;> fact ha*

caused muclt alarm . i W.i .til'jC*l uilu

among those who havl .. 11...1J in tho ill

fa illV. Tho la! , I: 1 New Oman.-,

dated T, sa> s

Tho iinlieiuu r.il wcio fi-und the

grand jury 011 geiiciai iiitorniatioii, thai

ia, no particular witno- v.- wore < xaimii-

-0,1, ami tho vitalnet altv-nivA tiled thvv

same illcourt, tiovortioi Niche!'* it>op*
posed to Ihe w hole ir viiv 1, an,! ,h > h 11?
to say anything rclati veto it. It 1- vie

nictl. ho wove 1, that hv wouhi pardon
them if eonv iete.l.

It is believed the grand jury were 111-

vlueevl to take act ion n* a p-> Me und-
work for oj,cull c the wholv uiattei ami
i it urged that if a ury shonhl convict
the returning hoard oi fiaiul i 1 iheii

rotui 11s relative tv> the pivMvlenti.il t .va -

lors that eongrt ss w oul.l be compeilevl to

take aet son of some MHL

The proof to convict the t..enilei is

at hanvl. clerks, registrar- etc , l

reaily to swear thai the le'.a wen

changed anvl vi'.l.ers - :titu'.. , ?

count* against th, n;ni.. g I o i w

incluvle one for per-ut i

It having been a'ale.l 01 re| ...u

circles that indictment* would aim be

tllevl against Man v\ Matthew ami

John Sherr:hi !,t s> vrn . n , 1< 1
jury and aiding and a'n tti:: ? fr.uni, !
trict Attorney 1 tnney ivs it no ,

>

action havl l>een taken yet

ly declines to give any ins, \u25a0 a \u25a0
what would be vlv so 1 vp, \u25a0 !?'? e

pursue,l, as stated, is that .0 case tlu u-

turning bonrd nieiubiis arc . ! guilty

ro file informations against the ;entlo

men mentioned and ask the g vein, r

for rcqniaitions, it being asserted that

one of the returning board will turn

state's evidence.
When this statement was made to

Madison Wells ho becaim -mew hat or-

cited and stated that he would not de-

cide what course he wouhi pursue 1.: '..

General Anderson arrived Iue-day.

One orthe other would then probably go

to Washington on la. im -?> sju v.. ! y cou-

nected with the criminal information

relating to the matters of tin. .itei-turn-

ing board, about which the public knew

nothing, but upon which they ulv to

bring certain influences to their aid in

their present trouble. Ifthere a* any

criminal acts done it was not likely they

were urged and abetted by influential

parties outside of the state and at pres-

ent eloaolv connected with the national
administration.

It is difficult t<> suppose that they I
would have attempted to change the J
electoral vote of the state, if such was
done, if they did nt have an usauramv

of protection from the "visiting - tales-

men" who witnessed the couut. If they

performed their bargain, if there w .i- a

bargain, they now demand that the pai-

tie* in whose interest the bargain was

made, should their part. If

they hesitaie or fail, it may be stated
as certain that no part ofthi transaction

which gave Louisiana to Haves will

sleep longer in mystery. The names of

the actons and the {-art they played will

be given to the world.
The letter which he wrote, though re-

fusing to divuige iucontents, it is certain
ipeaksto {>artie* in Washington in tertua

which cannot be misconstrued, and that
in it he said that if there i* to be punish-
ment for deeds which made Have*

President, that punishment will uot be
borne by the returning board members
alone.

SEGOTIAPLE PA FEE. -IMPOET-
AST DECISION.

An important decision w;as given in
the supreme court .Judge Sharewood in

the case of Woods is North? error to

the court of common plea* of Hunting-

don county.

The effect of the opinion by the su-
preme court will be to relieve indorsee*
ofnoteson which there is the printed
stipulation that five per cent, collection
fee shall be allowed. The supreme
court holds that this clause destroys the
negotiability of the paper *0 far as the
indonser is "concerned. The incorpora-
tion of the clause in mortpges and bonds
has been held to be legal, and in view
of this fact it has been supposed by-
bankers and others that negotiable notes

would not be impaired by having it in-
troduced into tberu. Thousands of these
note* have been given the past few
months, and the decision of '.he supreme
court (reversing the judgment of the
Huntingdon county court in a CUM- rajs-

ing the question of the negotiability of
such paper) will, in numerous instances
seriously affect the interest* of those
who 1 avo loaned money 011 these note*.
It is said that several million*of this
kind of paper are held by bankers and
other buaineas men.

THE SICK MAS'S ISEAS i
TilROSE.

A correspondent of the London I'aily
News, at t'onstontinople, predicts il.a; u
the present Turkish Government can
maintain itself itwill make peace with
Russia as soon as the people have been
sufficient!v humbled by one or two
crashing Russian victories. The Rus-
sians, he says, will be content with the
cession of Batum and of a portion of
Armenia, and with the free passage of
the Dardanelles, but thev will be con-
tent with nothing less. Ifthey are vcrv
successful, and the Turks arc very much
depressed, they may demand a large
portion of the Turkish ironclad fleet. It
is probable that they will lie moderate
and equally probable that the Turka will
l>e yielding. Itwill suit Russia, who ha*
been striving to win Constantinople for
150 years, to advance some 10 or 15 years

nearer to the fruition ofher wishes. It
will suit the present rulers ofTurkey to
get a fresh lease of ]<owcr, at no matter
what sacrifice. The discontent in the
provinces, ho continues, is immense. The
entire provincial population is ready to
demand the dismissal of Revlif Pasha,
the War Minister, and Muhmoud Itamad.
the Marshal of the Palace. The f-ultan
knows not what to do with regard to
these men. He dares not dismiss theui;
he dares not even accept their resigna-
tion, lest he should lead the populace to
demand still furtherconcessions. On the
other hand, he dreads a popular out*
break, which must be crushed with such
cruelty as would still further alienate
from Turkey the sympathy and support
of the Western nations. The thoughts
of the people turn continually toward
the ex-Sultan Mourad. They know that
if his health is not absolutely reatored It
is greatly improved. The wildest ru-
mors are in circulation as to the conduct
of the present Sultan, as to his legiti-
macy, which is publicly questioned, and
aa to his capacity. Mourad was deposed
solely for assumed incapacity. If he
were to present himself to the public
his deposition would become a dead let-
ter.

In England they have proposed Grant
for President in 1880. He teemed to like
the idea.

Sixteen hundred and thirty sis dogs
have been received since the opening of
the pound in New York, and of this num-
ber 1,600 have been drowned. An addi-
tional 600 cure were captured on Saturday.

"U. S. Grant, care of her Majesty
Queen Victoria, Huckinghsin l'alace,
London," is tbe way liartranft trice to

reach Grant byjtolcgrnm. Imagine Vic run-
ning around London trying to find Lyases,
with the telegram in her fist, from tbe man
who dickered to have the Mollie organiza-
tion vote for him.

The firm of Lyon, Shorb Ac Go , of
Pittsburg, succumbed to the panic three
years ago uuder an indebtedness of SOOO,-
000, and on Tuesday they paid the last in-
stallment to their creditors. They have
paid dollar for dollar with interest.

111! 1: I'D -N D 1/ vP/.'/.V.
Mil I v |

in* 1 ius. I'll.v i.N v'i l'an- 1N w 1 Iv,

vu.igv 13C Mis 1 I.V-,1 n;V\VOIM\ 1
NIUUV bHH> I'lvlMi ON lK v.UOI-N ,

Ft v 1 Bwns \S I'VCTVMVN \-I I>

I'L N I>XATLL A \\ I I lUSv. ON ILLL
<>ROI' Nil*.

I'lte 4th of Jul)' iN",. the 101 aiinivct
-.11 v . f \lllcri, in liulcpviivlviivv frvt.i j
itlO llilalvlvlu vftilvt'ge the 1 inivl, w.i-

celebrated by the pivpleof I 111011 ami
tVntre counties. in li.uhuiuui's wool-
near Spring Mill*,as an inauguration ,>f
the opening v>four long looked tvi r.ul-
-1 ad and to wclcoiiu the uriiv.il of ib

I.i -l tiaiu of passenger cms into oui

valley, which MIM UM Independence I
of the farmcis vf thi. liuitiiul an i
fertile valley from the thraldom of lugs
gingand tugging with then teams a, t
mountain* over tnunv miles ofba 1 111 1
pike ill order to reach lln nearest rail
road station ami .1 market at IV, 1,

t mi," "Yoniigmau-tc.ivllu' >\u25a0! N1111 \u25a0
1 at day. thank 1,1. ha-gouts by, at,.i

wo have a railroad which 111 fuluit will

\u25a0 l, that slavery lor us, ami now ,111 p> >

i!. ,u< I'ue aiul uulv ptiulciit .it thai'
n spict, aa ill ihec* urseof l.iimau ev, 1?-

the majority , four It iiow men in otlu 1
1 sections ,f the country have I v. vine

The .! i\ w.i al! that co'.dvl ba\v 1 . > 1
le-.ied , the ilust was laid and the at-

! mvsphero pure at.vl fivh from 11 v

-lu w , 1-vif the previous v. \ , and thv
'kv clv'udv ' sutluiently to let , Id >?

grin d w vj 11 the crowd at interval-
ft vh>.w that he too w;v j>U.a*cd at

the . v 11.v illthat w tilling Ili. . 1 ?:...

of hearts l om a'.li him.
Early 111 Uie It, iiiing Vol. M -oiv \u25a0

train left Npriug Mili-. witti al ? ul -i"*'

el, jrsioin-ts for laniicltou, to meet the

tiaiu from I , wishing, kt the i v ik- litis

.rain halted to take in pv-.-engers, to.;

the crv'Wvl was sc> large that only a)\u25a0 r-

iion of them ecu hi be aecomm slated,

j .i.d the train, all Open car- clow vied to

I its uiuio-t capacity up to the tender nr. i
I fire-men's place, whined off through

I the niounuius, leaving several liuuvlred
persona standing at the Fork- wrhornuM
not be accommodated. This train ci n-

tatned some ÜbO eacursiouists mad, up
ofparties from Centre Hall, Gregg, IVut:

and Haines, who were luckey auvl eaily
enough to get on board for tho ride wt

? vt.-. for the round tr.jip'si miles frviu

Spring Mills to Laurvlton, and return.
The mountain scenery ah ;.g this j art
of the road, i- grand and rc uiantiv", l as

two tunnels, and an atmosphere pure

and invigorating to the highest degue.
Arrived at Laurvlton it was ascertained

that the Lt w i.vburg passenger tra.u was

an hour late and Col. M ore's train af-

ter a short stvvp, started on its return,

j The Millhcim band and a part of tl e*

Centre llali baiul w ere ou the train m

1 reached the pic-nic ground ab nt 1! a.

1 ui., where both side- ofthe raih> ..J f-r
|v|uitea distance were lined with l a-

jdreds of sjK'ctators who had gatluiv 1
during its trip down and back.

At about 11.50, the Lewisburg tiaiu
arrived. It was made uji of 13 J-as-
ge-r cars, all packed and era mined with
jaLssengtis, from Lewisburg, Miilliuburg
Snyder county and an ex. client bra?-

' tiand from L rveburg. This train ,-n-

--> twined nearly 120? person- male
anl female. Col, Slifer, itv*r Lill

' JuJge Wall- AND many other friend-
of the road were aioiig As the tram

' arrived at the grouuds cheers of Wei-
: come arose. Welcome! because it wi-

the first passenger train into lYnnsvaih Y
1 and all SAW and heard and felt, that the

L. C. AB. C. UK. was not a vision as

1 many predicted, but a reality? for there
was the road-bed ; the ballasting the
ties ; the rails; the snorting, puffin?
whistling iron-horse; thirteen passen-
ger cars, and nearly 1200 people- from
linion county, who came up in as many
hours AS it used to take days by
private conveyance to make the trip.
Hip! hip! hurrah! The railroad into
Peunsvalley IS a grand, glorious reality

, a realization of the hope*, wishes and
yearnings of our people for the last BIT
year-. Time and distance are annihila-
ted between Union and Centre counties.
The slow ties of the lumbering turn J ike
that heretofore bound us together, tire

now supplanted by the speedier lies of

the railroad, and the only thing we may
mis* by the {laying out of the turnpike,
will IS? the annual, amusing turnpike
fight, which can't be had any n. re ..-

the concern won't be worth fighting
about after 4 July 1H77, and peace will
reign between Woodward and Spring
Mills.

There was an nbondance of barketaon
the ground, filled, heaped up, with all
the GOOD things" that tho matrons anvl
lovely maidens of Buffalo and Penn--
vallies know so well how to supply.
Every thing on the ground- passed off
in charming order. There waa a plat-
form fvjr those who desired to tip the
light fantastic toe. and the hop WAS kept
up until night. The woods re-ounded
with excellent music furnished by the
Farmers Mills, Millhcim, Centre Hall,
and Free-burg brass bands, and the
Spring Mills string band.

At 4 p. M.. the Lewisburg train took
its departure, ami shortly after Col.
Moore's train started FOR a second excur-
sion to to return at St. All
went away pleased. The railroad L'ic-
Nic was a grand success.

Among the notable events was a
wedding on the grounds in the after-
noon. While the occasion was a golden
wedding en masse ofthe people of Union
and Centre, for closer friendship in
social and business relations, a couple,
well on in years, respectable and well
known, w ere joined in matrimony. The
groom, Mr. George Fowler, is an old
citixen of this valley, and the bride, a
lady by name of Foreman, hails from
Mitliinburg. And as we had a pledge of
union between the sections connected
by railroad ties, there was also an Hy-
tnenial union of hearts and of hanvls.
Col. Slifer, acting us master of ceremo-
nies, at tho appointed time, brought the
couple under the cooling shades of an
oak of the forest; a circle was formed;
Iter. Wilson, of Brooklyn, who was
present on a visit to his father, Peter
Wilson, was called and did the rest, and
George Fowler, a widower of some 15
years, was married, and received the
congratulations ofscores who pressed IN
on the couple to wish them happiness.
It was the largest wedding ever held in
this state.

Another event was the explosion of
fire-works, in the wagon ofU. Foote, ex-
printer, of kliffiinburg. George waa 011 1
tho ground with a stock of liolognns, 1
bananas, fire-crackers, rockets and other 1
yoo</ thing to rat, and was doing a (lour- '
ishing business. In the afternoon a

chap offered to buy fifty cents worth of
tho explosive critters if he might set (
them otr on the wagon. Agreed to? ,
brought?set off. George kicked the ,
hissing, spitting stuff from the wagon; 1
another fellow caught it up, slung it hack |
and accidentally into the box of fire- 1
works, and then the concert commenced
?bang, whang, wliizx, sbeeee, git out, '
fire, thuuder, ?one fellow went down
over the wagon head foremost like a 1
diving bullfrog; pieces of boxes went '
through the air; the crowd near the 1
wagon tried to get away, the outsiders

to rush in aud see what was the cuu6C <

>i?ii Mi w*immvtr **?.-* \u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0imMwmrwwiu

ll-. iui| ;i gie i.. i' " !?? <1 Hit- I
tlio l'an.. i i'- ho\ !?> (nun t'i l.ro umi i
wontfr* it cvi-r. a> i.it .nt through '

(?nugo's julo ol Mumps lying luiliily for '

. uii.i l.e grill ed in i hundred dif
for. at lilt, fliu.l,'. ftt illlftl .lf ! ? ..Vf

il.\u25a0 un,l liiuilly tho ctused Mull

1 lay.'.l .nit f>>r waul of mat. m il. mil to

kt'.'Ji tij> n. li \.?t fun lal Iho crow,l,
l>nt < "HM.Kral'U la-atoi Mr. foat, ,

All .11l I III|>(.1 m. va..; fatten .I]

lit I lie plati'ai If. 11l n . 'al I .'hit11), lu ;.',
few i.mar If iuira.lii. ..I I'ieaidt ut r-hfoi j,
who itin.lv* .< ill' it i uiarutul.it.ityap. eeh i
a ill . V I'll - >,l Ilia .'urn. at ,l.'nil.' to I.UV. <
tlio nii'l if., .hi 11. falla.. t-il hv '
* fliut.il I 'ill, V. ha hrifllVKliak. of the, i
fartn ta net thin rami huilt, dating li.ti 1.

lit .far*, tie said if lt.'llffoi.t.< .li.t iiat

' ahi , an., up t" it> .1 uty in lli - mutt, i I
J ..tul nha.v hv ita a.ti. n not !?> its talk:'

?hut it lilt a! I ..til I'ti i vullt . t gel |
j a through r.>.,!, he would propane aj

, : .'in, it . . llu.t lulpht not hil.l tl.i litptll> |
..v.tnnaft ni.ui . int. r . ...'li, which,
... .hi lu- ta a:.1., v I'. n. a. all. . to >l.

< i a .n, ami make h.'i deitioel.itii , uii.i;

' tit. it w. . a.lhl g" ta I , .. i.-diurg hv rail .
;.i . uur i 'Ul.l. \u25a0 tlaud.iao.il 1. pal ami
"til. I I ainsla - 1 lila Would t a I'ollgil a) j
ill.' I uiall fa 111. I.t in, UII.I ll.akl' ball:,

fella.. Hi'i. - Nittun. ma intain wiiggk
I" tin v I -il the IVniit talk) .

W f I . >ll. ..1 t hi' li.lInl* i'l.a- HQtlOf ?\u25a0 I |
ihio diattift, Holt. S. li. I'.alt', an tin !
art iilt.l, Setutt r l'l'ale cuall the
ua\ '"i\u25a0!,s 1' k lluti 'ii h< i:a hark, t \u25a0

hii. .-* tl.p-itli. fal out lilt.U '!> ala!
' .ft It. p'i.'.illt ii . .'.U hi* I'ollM illielltn
..1 111 > thill hi. (al! Ill"ill. all I al.l.
e-pi.?fulfil ii I ? Btatf senate.

Mr M<. ill'. a I l'lunih, Well Llii.it'!
It tli.'.f pHttb, who .VJf fl.paged a> In I

. .cr, ut lire u. - :.i't. i, ui.d Ma-iii.il in I'm
\u25a0otul p <1 health, dropped over dead

while moving u h.ip'gy t>> one side. llmj
. -I. i'.h .. as em.-ed by heart diseu.-e, in*

?lu al hy the excitement >( the o\a-

atoll.

Many pvaple on Ihi* day ..m it rail-

road !<>t tl e lintt l. in. and to. k tin ir

lintt ear r.de. <hie old lady fiatn the

mountain* looked ut the nj p;. afhinpl
'l.till, an 1 a:! i.ilin nearer, drew upj
her >peekn tu c filet ta lo e. rtaiu her l
c. eS tlltl liot de.viVe lor, and tlieu re-
marked to - Uie 1;, ft al; hf a, "/i Lit i.

\u25a0 ? ~( .4 I htW" A youngster from

the h< nit Is i I the \ alicy, w. tl. pa it ?! a

nger eake in hi* hand and the balam e

in 1 uj ulh, forgot the UiUßti. ating

operation i - the train caiue in lugiit.aud
with mouth .tide o|h-h and eve Mill ? n

the wonderful thing .'.nine up the
tea l l.cl I hi- br ulh until it ja' <l, ami
then gate Vel.t to hi" art 'lilnhed .ah

miration by muttering frvtn U-.e ree.p-
ta-le 'f the pin.'. r Lrt..il, ' Well that
heata th.e devil."

We now i\| i. t ! ?(\u25a0>' a i ... era daw a

ujHa our valley. The loct motive i< n

pr.-at rev oh:t. itiitet tl. ? huhita al. l
cu-touiß of. ur pe? .pie ..ill h. < hang. 1
and keep ] .... with the' outnide world.
Our agricultural jtere- will he enluuse.d
in value; farms ..hi IK- divided uj and

made t yield hettei, and ourj. pulat.oti
..ill It- rapidly increaM-il, in fa.t to in-

crease population, tl.e- loeMtnotive will

pi ve a belter agency than the uialrun
tiial aerviei s of tin- day.

n> uur Mifllincounty ft lends, we tt*

' almost on the vt-rgoof ludditign rcjrt

' ful . 1-hve . ..c n...ke no n; 're trij
'' .UT' :%s tl.e Seven M niu'.aais t > K,e*t to

UiarLft. If VeU W.m't tose'e ?? hereaf-
ter, v i must , in return our .ah- -

we are getting tit'. an eli.juett® pow, an 1

have a railr'.id that y.-u inn ride . if

' you I'ttjr a ticket.
Inoldtiir.es old dames w.rc ace-used

of being wit. he- at.l tliat the. met at

jthe crpNH-r ads at night on hr -om-st -ks
' , to hatch out iui- hi. fug-inst thehuß.au

1 family, and when |*er-oitß lraveh-\l they
| werecauti' n. to 1< k out f r the Id

witches at the ii -?.?roads." hit th..t
superstition has seen its day, and when

' yon get to a crav.ing "w in I'enn valley
you w ill be apt to sec a large ! ard, anil

' then "iiir.M til ed .ii large l.'Ui i.- ' la>- k
1 out for the Joe- ui tive when the Wl
rings '

I 7' lVnr.svalhy has.l rail-
', rood.

ft'cKtfi . 7 ?( l. i there he no r.s! for
the wicked until tin- road is el tended

! through.

Mr. William 11. K. table of i'hihid. 1-
phia disaj.prov. - of tin ne.. civ.l service

order. lJeth.uk- is palpahlv insin-
' cere, since it comes from a I'rest ieutaud

I a Cabinet who have never practiced it,
; a:ul cannot believe in it now. When

pressed for an explanation of this re-
mark, Mr. K.uiblegavc a reporter ofthe
Philadelphia Times this leaf fr"Ui bis
experience us Chairman, of tl.e Ut-ptib-
lican Stato Committee of Pennsylvania
"Same time ago?l thiyk it was ls<is-
Mr. Scliurr wrote out a fine speech,
which he agreed to deliver three tlinos
a week for fiOO per week for us, and we
took it in Pennsylvania to the extent of
11,500. We raisedthc money partly hy
assessments an otKciala and partly hv
rontrihutions from 15. publicans ofmeans
hut Mr. Schnrr didn't ston t) inquire
who paiil the money. He knew that
somebody had to pay it, and must have
known that office-holder- paid partofit.
I do not have faith in the sincerity of
civil service reform that comes from
such Cabinet officers." Mr. Komhle
thinks the President is insincere l>c-
cause "his election was the severest
strain ever made upon the extreme re- 1
sourres of the Republican party, both in
money and efforts;" because money
raised from office-holders was rent to
<hio from Pennsylvania, and !>ecatts<
the Southern States winch voted for
him were carried by the money and ef-
forts of Federal officers, t'f conre Mr.
Kemlile is "sincere." At any rale lie is
frank.

THE RUSSIAN DISASTERS.

HEAVY LOSSES ANI> KKTKEAToK'
THE IB LEFT AND CENTRE I

IN ARMENIA.

Their Unsupported Forces Besieging;
Kars Musi Soon Abandon Theii

Idrorbs.
London, July 1 The report |ihat the

iogc ui Knr bss been rnicd is ut leuit, i
premature, but the defeat of the Ilu*ian
field armies of the left and centre, and of
the investing force before llutoum is be-
yond question, and allogetlu-r is likely to
interfere with, ifnot terminate, the opera-
lions against Kurs, The latest Turkish I
news uhou! Kars is that the bombardment i
has been mi.terial)y shckuncd. Judging

from disconnected bulletins, both Russian
nnd Turkish, it looks n* if (lencrul

Tergukasofl* s column, the Russians' left ;
is endeavoring to reach lvagysman. either |
to gain n fresh lino of communication in I
place of lha one via liuyexid, which is in 1
tho hands of the Kurds, or to unite with ,
M.-likotrs command mid abandon the at-
tempt to tlunk Krzeroum, via the Euphra-
tes Valley. Advices Irom Turkish sour-

ces arc that the Rursian left wing is re-
treating in disorder in tlio direction ol
Ray e/.id. Falck l'ushn, from Van, threat-
ens their lino of rttrenl north of Ihiyozid. ®

Mnkturand Moussi. Pashas arc within
twelve miles of Kars. Three battalions ol
the Imperial (i.iard have reaehe.l Erie- t
roun. from Trobixond. The Time's cor- '

respondent at Zevin telegrnpUs that in the '
battle on the 'JOth ult the Russian, retired
after enormous losses. The Turks huried ?

;,IKJU Russians. The Turkish loss was he-
low 501). The Standard Ims the following *
despateh from Constantinople.- "Since r
tho Kith of Juno the Russians have been
defeated five times. It is believed they

lost It), 000 men on June tfO. Their wound- j
cd filled KX) wagons. Tho garrison of
Kars made u sortie on Sunday and re it
opened communication with Muktar c

I'e Ila it,; ! K ..I i lot I . ihl-.'J,
i'it i lot nh'.uly, .\u25a0:* the investing army
must go I. the ivli.f of tho left wing,
olhciwix the latter w.li he duttroyed.
'I II >n oill.Vi uiler.d v. rely and
; ve ol high ii.uk were killed

I'llK 1 t'RKS El HI NU I X 1'Lo; IVE
HA IJN

I' !li to kit ill. lu'CeptOil usages .1
dwuiui.-, v, hi, I. forbid ltio tail s'

at .hells containing a. ids tu poisoned mi"

- i<>, the link., during an engagement]
which t""k |>li .' on Sunday, fired esph-

? IV. I 111 let. 'tin. II.raid', ear retpotijer t

ut .UlehlUit teagiai'hs that lie .awlht'
corpses of .evetal Russians which bore
liorriblc e\ l.b-n ol the triilli ol this .tate
uienl,

Ru ii ntul 1 )? -"latiuu.
The Herald correspondent in Vienna

telegraphs that reliable information his
P.en it. ii.ed from Turkish sources that
t!" Turks ui.* ileva tatii g a p. rtiaii

i It t'ga .u, fr tin puip . af preventing

in li.ist .i,tis lioin provi . i.it'gllitii arm ?.
l b, hart, 1 h.,_ li'ieli turtii-d of!, the fruit
1t,;,. 1 aVO bet!, telled lill.t the toll ll

. lias been applw I to ilia large grass plains.
Everything that < ould he uf any use tu tl.o
invaders b,r been removed or Jeilr. y. l,
.1 1 tl.e j eaple uie left in uttii dcrliluti.
l'be uluo at. 'lntelnation prevails among
ll.e Ul.l I lunate people, who sou I.a pro.,

peet frl Ti then; but (amnio and pe.li
SleiK'O, added le the hori is "Iwai

1' ft. til Tl.a II-UII.I Rllit- III!' U.Uli.i
near SuLiniK.vhli.

| l '.a.itii pte, July 1 An ? Ricisl dt-
-, ut. h , enfii ns the report that the 'l ur.s

Cn| '.. i t .-kin.i t.a .u .1 Rhatr
. i i. i.iigt.t. li ! ti Hataum, after a se-

vi l c ".tin I E'atl l'asha t.'leglaplis from j
?su .'..oh It.it the Turk-, has nig

ut ? i la. Itoi "j*.1 ai u begun t rial

enlienct li.elit-, were, on June 7, a', la eke t [
Iby lo.IUO Russians Haiti tides were suh-i
-u.iu.iiitly reinfi'rcid, the Turkish rein-
f iecniei.t. arriving ty tea from Hatoum.

I lie Turks, wi'.li the assistance of tl o iron-
r ited the Ha.an.- ss ith the last of;

h.lii ! and f.U" wounded. Ninety i
luik. Wile killed and TP wounded

A te>g- m f: lb,- oinmandrr < f the

It. '? t in:'.tie ?' r.going, but the pro-1
; fti,.. ol .. ics on fta two .ides is esi-

idenlly u. sfeprescriled.

j 11 i> r, por u i thai tin liuss.aiii ha. eun '
|| ended oj'tratioas agaiust Kars. in order:

> rcinfur. e the aruiy fighting agaiuit tl., j
t'urhs at Soghattlu and Hay arid.

Tit Tttus ILu'haieit sjurcia! rep rs

ll.Ssl H - all general who s: waulrd.d
\u25a0 ti .rgi-so tins died ill the hospital at

1!.. ir,! A <icrural It tb e piesi-

ous'y W. undid Iwo Turkish lie !..t 11,
i, . i wt re . aug lby w water sis ? lie i f
!. 1 n.r ,i . i f tl.. 1Set .1 near Mat

. , ..in b.summwecd by ihi tee
..an- I i surrender, but at late it ai Counts

re; v had been UltJc I) the demand
i Ru- ar. ,-ry a lit aus to . .plure

,h \u25a0\u25a0 tu . r _t.it j_r. J
? \u2666 ?

i 1 1 KNEi RA I '.RANIS MOVEMENTS

1a.! a. at .uii >s r, >e. \, >t at Ihi state do*
I * .

I aitl .eut that (. l e a. Olal.l intends to

ias e Eg .and iiiittuJlately after the
? E. _rth of July, and w .11 go to Belgium,
IjSvrhxer laid, N?>t way ar. J Swede:, and

, Iheei. in the oidir l amed, ai d on bia
. return fu>: . Ilursit wi" spcr.d >m time

in Pa: -

\* y of aur i .t.scribers set.dirig us a

? . name f.-r the Rrpn :t.r, ar. J the cash
a! g Ij "t set. J.a. li at Jl 75 for the
. nr. Reader, ss it i a liltio exertion you

* .ati thus help <ul . ire aliuti, and be pa J
' for liie* trouble.

ROYALTY IN ENGLAND.

1 UI'KKN VICTORIA .- DISLIKE FOR
f e-K IETY AND HABITS op

SE< k I'MON

iin Bickering* of the Royal I'riuces
a till l'rinccsts.

i !L 1 n t'arre.pendi tic. N. Y Titaes j

tj a en Nil". r;a is he" scd ofher p- \u25a0 |>!e,
| but - ' !at d i. n. re l: ta all lb ret -b-

--aM: clul and ant.-'avalnU in England,
' Ir. "an ! aii l Scot and to rob the throne i

l .is importance in i!re .alter days . f her
. brilliant r. gn For many years she has

ived * aft - f c u;| arative retiri.meni, and
' whenever she has e omo ou*. of it on some
.s; , .*'\u25a0 m.ssi o! her I. gal ? fill e, who has
. laid aside the t rnp an.l pageantry cf liie
' royal station Recently '.no nation was

? gratuiate 1 uj>n her Maiesty s return
. to Si elety. The r arrie,! out the de-

tails of this br of return to rociaty presed
n her by l_e-rei It. oor.?! eld. but she

j -.as speedi y tired < f it, and fi'ft 1., ndon to
throw :f r-sal oar.o. in T.er Highland
home The tauter, is very snaring of her
vi- t ng London, but wuun -he ran cat p.

Sc , tland she is xoon upon her Highland
- per y. a: 1 doing a round of calls up, n the
. most bumble of her subjects Tin is all
. very well on." ira w ay. toinks the tasii-

j nsble w r!J of I<or.Jen, but .1 is an in-
just i . to the ni'tropoli, which languishes

' year after juar without tha supreme head
' \u25a0 f sicioty. and at tie .,t..0 line it is not

quite satlsfa, tory t the populace, for it

stivims|'-hctu to plainly that, aft. r all, the
* ? ouiilrycan get alorg without a monarch.

There un- uncomfortable runiers abr.'ad
that the Princeaa of NVales is not on such |
good terms with her royal busbar.d as pa-j
triotic admirer* of Primes and Princesses,

j could wish Tho Princess of Wales is a

favi-nto i'.h all t las-es of society in Kng-
, land, and it will go l ard with tho Prince,
' if the people should get it into lhair heads

that he dot sn l treat her kindly ll is
said that on his i-Ientjourney to the Med

' eterraneati, the Princess refused to see bis
Rora! Highness, and i have every reason

! to bob ere the >tory. I havocertainly my-
self si en tho Prince sitting by the side of

' hia wife for two hours together without
' onea speaking to her, which docs not ar-

gue that g. nial familiarity that should ex-

it between a husband and wife. Not
thus lid the i.n and Prince Albert sit
fg. ther al theatre or rti eption Uori v-
'?r. at n theatre, oven in the presence ol his

: wife, the Prince is far more intent upon
watching soino pretty woman on the stage
than in contributing b> the amusement ol
his wile, llts Royal Highness is liked by

ihi* companions, and lias an agreeable
manner , and it was very pleasant to see

him v. ith hi- two *iin*at the Aquarium the
other day. Rut all this will not atone for
shortcomings in regard to tho Princess in
the CVPS of the generous pooplc who wel-
comed her n stranger in strango land
dozen years ago, and have cvor since boon
loyal to her. nover losing an opportunity
to show their devotion.

The unpopularity of the Duche* of Ed-
irburgh, only daughter of the Czar, in

\ England, arose obiefiy out ef report* that
-lie wish, d to take precedence of tho Prin-

ess of NVa'es, hut society has not takon to
her much, lie ugh she has received mark-

led respect und consideration wherever
I'lie ha, appeared. An ultcmpt to get a]
\u25a0 \u25a0 ncer at her because she went to the Km- *
{sian c'hurch in London to pray for the

I suceeas ofher father's arms was promptly
put down. .Sho left Huckingham l'alaec

few days ago for her husband's I'alaecat
Ooburg, Mswawlsa by rriius Alfrad
and Princesses Maria and Victoria Melita
of Edinburgh, It is hard Wolk to be n
Prince and please everybody. The Duke
of Edinburgh is censured hy social critic* ,

i because he is economical. They say he
' did not spend all tho money which Parlia-
ment voted him for his colonial tour. On
|theother hand, tbn d'rince of NVales is
I much too liberal for some people, both I
with his purse and society.

The Prince of NVales is taking a great
deal of trouble to promote the success of
tho Pari* Exhibition, nnd is evidently
bent upon distinguishing himself as Presi-
dent ol tho English section, and in this he
is following wisely nnd woll in the foot-
step* of his illustrious lather.

Choice Farm
FURSALE!

The undersigned otFor thy full..wing
choice homestead, near Linden Hall, at
private sale. Consisting of

1!) ACRES OF LAND,
under fences and in n high 'lnt.. of cultiva- t
lion Thereon are erected a 2-STORY i
BRICK HOt'SK, Hank Hum. nil necessa-
ry outbuildings, with ehsiico fruit on the .
premises, ?< cistern and a never-failing
stream of running water.

This properly i- de-irah!v located about C
i mile from L. Ik & S. C. UK., and offers
aCm opportunity for any ots wishing to

?

retire upon n small farm Js
For further particulars apply to

D. 0. (iINuKRICK.
ANNA GINHKIUCK ?

17may3in. Linden Hull, Pa.
Also, u new 2-horse wagon, guaranteed -i

in every respect, for sale, or taken in ox- '
change for young cuttle.

Chas. H. Held,
Clock, WmcliniukcrA- Jcuclci

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
Al klixWof rlk*.WMAm lid JfPtto tl MMI

lat*t *t>!?*. a* the Maranvilh* Patent Calender.
Clock*, protlded with \u25a0 complete Index of tho month|
and d*jof the month and week on It* face, which iai-
arr*UMt prrfocttlmc keeper

Clock*. Watobea and Jewelry repaired on short no !
tin*and wanauUtl I

WM. P. WILSON, Auornev-at<-Lw, piiellefonto Pa. Office in Mrs. lien- '
r'i Building, Bollolonte Pa.

m \u25a0 *. mm u* * mm- m 1 \ mm m I

\u2666-P ANCHOKUD 4>
AT OAK HAIL. 0

iK? AND MARKET I
|? u T0 B , miaoou*h!l roa

CLOTHING. U>

v WANAMAKER & BROWN. |
I IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. A

At lire txlanl, -*)r.eir. o and atvunlinja* wo

. i*n immiiiaiid, eonuims't wi OAK H ALL. te producs lha \u25a0
AIA: k I A

I ..r wtalo'-r. yourw v. lisva llv* 1 ol il.r ©l.t -ernsr t,(

Q SIXTH and MAMK.KT, end Uvo huslotss doiw Over# he? O
A . he, !1 bo . I.li.fw. lury to the pulsll s n<J o.iiwolvoa, Hal wo A
Y Ivovo <*?'= "i t <' sh* .je or mows Uw Cloak T

Q hvst.ii.owe wv ay Tho |w <pl Ilk the pl0' sn . w ollk . ? O
A |,le i*u tl.a ai'l c, and wi l svs ihu. w. csn 1' QY Utliir lis. n over ut lha i t jdweu I
I Tn* Miic*of tlio pssl your fur . .rj suel anythinu Y
m wt> over drcimsd of,und thus I ? II in oor §.. v.-or '. O

gL biait tho bi'rine of ia'i7 wall STli t- LOWt-H SC'AI-t

Of I'HICKS, und ttotuoo of J "lb t'lS-siclkiil th t wos.ro

Ss Hkl A roi'oivo Luck tho goo.i> usi worn unit hursd ovi lu tl.o k I A
ouslunisr tlio inon: y puoi.

Q Tho store hso I csnlarg< y rofittad,end there never Q

iwsta
vu.'li u oplemtld sloak of Mull a,hoy* und Children a X

rlolhm junder tho roof, nor wrv wo ovor eLlo to sell <
cUoupiy. O.sr worst for it, nnd wu uro your fncnvls of Q
iixlsen yours. A

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 9
THE OT3 PLACE.

HALL, O

hih A Market. PHILADELPHIA. wMm

HARDWARE
WILSO Nt M'FARLANE

HKW ANDIIIKAI' .M.vk cl C'cach an.) Wagon Mt<-

II
a Ik It

I 1'
I | k in rials arc of u very superior quality,

II I c will acll Saddlery
-I \u25a0lf II 11. '\u25a0 IF || goodn a- Lw as they can buy them

|y §II li of Farmers ImnletuenU, Cultivft-
.

* *

tors, Sbovtls, Flows, Pumps, Pic-
STORE. turc Frames, Moulding, Mirror*,!

1 *

Toilet 8etl,
'l' 11. wiLßOjt XOB'T M'rAXLAXS.' ~

. ,
, ? T rsi ?

txiLxrvsit, rx. Children s tuggitt, N> agoua ofall an-
... . . ea, Oil Cloths, Tuba, Buck*\N ? have o| enoa a flew snj n .:. ..<ts

, stock bought in New York and Phils-' eu and Churus,
, delphia. from the n anufsciur. r* ft' in flr:t
' hsnil. at fitrriiisljrlow pr\ . which w e
c will sell at th.-iowc-ti bottom t-ricaa, whir), \y 0 have
j we will give tl . people tho advantage of
j NY< say and will fstnfiy that we are the iu

Cheapest Hardware in the roun- caiinrction
try. We have a complete stock * Tin Shop, Mr.

of Raoges, Htalers, Farlor Smith, foreman, in which we

and Cook Stoves. Kach manufacture all kinds of Tinware.
Htove guaranteed

to give salir* Spouting made and put up of the best

faction iu quality of tin at the lowest prices.

CVs Call and se us and we will auk-tanti-
cry rceptct. a je what we advertise, as we shall

Bar-iron, Na.is, lake pleasure iu showing our stock,
i llorscshocs, Norway

Nail Rods, wapauted of the Rooms No. 7 aud 6, Huuiea Block, 6

i b.tquality, We claim we have du. rs north of Fort Office, Bellefonle.
' the best Fure Lead, Oils, Color*, Yar-

ni-hcf WILSON df Mt-FARLANE,

\u25a0 \u25a0ever offered aud the cheapest. Out

SHORTLIDGE &, CO,
t ~?l>

BELLEFONTE, PA.
i ?O

Ida* c erccteJ s new (jKAINKLKVATtIRon their Coal Yard arid are buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES.
P ! in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
COIIN,

| RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading u done more ea.iiy sad more promptly than any other place in town

' which make* Ihe NENV ELEN AT<>R the most dcslrsbK pl_o to soil grain.

!ANTIIR V(
; ITE (lOAUi

The ouly dealtrs in Ccutrc County who sell the

W Ii Li K: E; Si Bi AiR Ri E Ci O A L
from the old Baltimore mine*. Also

SUAMOkIN AND OTIIEK GRADES
of.Ai.tlrwito Cval dryly housed expressly (or house use. at the lowest price#

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which i*always sold at low prices, and warranted to bo as good a fertiliser as an
other plaster.

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
I|EI*£FOSTE. PA.

DUNKLE & A I'MAN.

House, Sign, tux* ORKAMKNItAIt3PAIHT3SHS,
Respoctfully announce that they arc prepared to do all kinds of work in thoir lino

ofbusiness, in tlio neatest and best stylo. Ailkinds of
GRAINING,

PAPER HANGING,
AND CALCIMINING,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Calcimining a specialty. All order# by mail receive prompt attention, nnd satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Charges most reasonable-
-15 fob tf. J- N. DUNKLE A CO..

Spring Mills, l'a.

I Lincoln Butter Powder, makes but-
,tcr sweut undhard, and quicker to churn
Trjr it?for sale at Win Woli'* stoic.

|TJK.B.O. OUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.
Oifcra hi* iirofawional lerricMto th* public, lis !?

prepared to perform all operation* In the dentil pro*
teuton.

Ho t* now fullyprtptred to
wit hour pain.

S. &. A, Loeb.
<

THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU.THE TIMES ADMONISH YOU

T0 BAVF?MONEY WHEN YOU CAN.
TO HAVE MONEY WHEN TOUCAN,

We are selling?CAKFKTh AT20 CTH
\t ere teIIing?CARPETS AT 20 CTH.

e are telling -CARPKTB AT20 CTS.

We are eeIIIng?CARPETS AT 26 CTS. !'
We are aelling-CARPKTH AT 26 CTS. i
Wearetelling -CARPETS AT 26 CTS

We are telling?l XG'N CA ItP"TK el Mfc
We ere eelling? lSO'S CAKP*TSetc
W* ere *elling-ING'N CARP TS at3oc

We are seIIing?INGRAINS ATSd cenU.
We are telling?lNGßA INS AT 46 cent* ]
Wear* tellmg-INGKAINS ATUcenl*

]
<

We are telling- Damask hell Asian Ctrl*
We ere selling?Damask ball Altaireart.
\N e are telling? Damask ball A itair cer'U

Wo ere eelling?Superfine Ingrain at 76c !
We are selling Superfine Ingram at 76c.
We are tailing?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.

Wear* telling?Tapettry Bruieliatfl,Oo
We are telling?Tepeelry Brussels etf 1,00
We are telling?Tepestty Brateeltal 11,00

We ere telling?Ladiee' Dolman* at $2,60
We are telling? Ladiet' Dolmant at $2.60
We are telling? Lad iet' Dolmans at $2,60

W* ere telling? Lad iet Dolman* at $4.00.
W* are eelling?Ladies' Dolmen*al fifi.OU. j
We are telling?Ladiee' Dolman* at $3,00.

W* art sidling?Ladies triiu'd bat* all 1,00
We are tailing?Ladiatlrim d haU al SI,OO

i We ere telling?Ladiet triui'd haU at SI.OO

; |
We are selling?Ladiet trim d bait at 61,&
W* are telling?Ladiet trim'd baUat $1,601
We are telling?Ladiet trim'd bale at $1,60 '

We are telling Ladiet trim'd bait at 12.00
We are telling? Ladiet trim d halt at $2.00
We are telling? Ladiet trim'd baU at $2,00)

He are selling?Ladies Shoe* at SI,OO
Ife are aelliog?Ladiae Shoe* at SI,OO
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO

He are selling?Ladiee Shoes at $1,25
H'e are selling?lndies Shoes at 11,25
He are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25

. He are selling?lndies'Button Shoe*
at $1,50

He are aelling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling? Ledjet' Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are aelling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
H'e are sellipg?-Calicoes at 5 cent*.

He are selling?Sjtool Cotton at 2 cts
He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2cts
We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts

He are selling?Proa* Goods at 6 cts
He are selling? Dreas Gocds at 8 cts
He are selling?Press Goods at 8 cts

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaid*
at 10 ceuts

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
*llu*u

I

He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes '
at $1,25 <

IFe are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

H'e arc selling?Men's Plough Shoe*
at $1,25 j

I

H'earoselliug?Meu's Gaiters at $1,50
He are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50
H'e are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact wo sro soiling everything at

price* thsl will convince all that we have

touched tbe very bottom?no trouble to

show goods for tbe purpose of comparing

price*. 8. A A. LOEB.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.

BUSH HOUSE!
HSLLtruKTK. TA.

1" *# roctijtiy thoroughly reuovttoJ
arid repaired, and under the management

S lSopriator. Mr. F. P. Me,
COLLI M, formerly ofPittsburg, it llrtl
cUi# i.? ,u appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are i>(Fared to thoe* in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a few

; davt at a time.
largest and most superbly Designed

Hotel in Central Feontylrani*.
? All modern convenience*. () trjr the
lluth bout*

|frp F.D. McCOLLUM. Proprietor.
IRA T. COTTLE.

FasHipnable Tailor.
Having opened room* on tb* 2nd floor

of Win. Wolft wereboute. he L prepar-
ed to manufacture all hind* of men's and
bojr'a garment*, according to the let**l
jttylee, and upon shortest notice, and ell
work Warranted to reader eatitfaciion.
Cutting and repairing done. "sept y

itctt flour for tale by the tack.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorneyat-
L+m. CoUMUiMfnanli aptcUU

?Uoeitoa *oo U Uhm \u25a0 Ore Uo4> or trapiry tor
I a}le. Win 4r op ant bar. aakao*UA*e fW)r
I Mar laat aa, t Met la ia# lUarrt. aorlh U4r ttba aoott aeeaa. KUWu oa*]tMl

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allow Inter
eat; Diacount Note#; Buy and

Sell Government Securities
Gold and Coupon*.

WM WOLV, Wm. 11. Mixolk.
Prot't. Caabiarw

No 6 Brockerboff Row,Belie/octe,Pa

Dealcrkin Drug*,! hemilcitlal
Prfhtaeerjr, Fancy Goodn Ar4
dtc.

Pur# Winae and Liquor* for medicr
purpose* alaray* kept may 11. 72.

D. E. LUSE,
PAINTER, CTV.
offer*bn tervico* to tbi citizens of
Centre couotv In
Iflouitc, Mxn ?aid OrujkUK-ntiil

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK. WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

I iatn and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*
rmpoctftilly solicited. Term* reaeonable.
JO apr tf.

Harness, Saddles, £c
Tba liiliauiit. <riarlaa w aaaat tba pa*alar

uaa a* Um pabUt la Miatoeh a*

6ADDLEBY
a**aeara4ai tt.okt alM*. Oaatrn raapsaUir fariAepepeWea*thattaaa,tealanr*Ma*4 Mat .ana*ao* nafWr nniHaul af BaATaa. Maraaar Catlara.r.cat AasaHptltai aa* rultpj WMpa, aa
ia fax .rarrtblae laa*iM>licitrn aataUMh.
aaal, ba aar> aCara al pnaaa oblrb altlaalt tba ut

UIXOIX Contra U.Tr
CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
it. 0. DEINtNGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store ba
? been opened by tbe undersigned in Cen
tre iiall where be it prepared to tell al
kind* of Building ana House Furniabing
jHardware, Nail*. Ac.
I Circular and Hand Saw*, Tanaon Saw*,
, Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a full ataort-
mant of Gintt and Mirror Plat* Picture
Frame*, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Butt, table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spede* aad Fork*,
Lock*, Hinges, Screw*, Satb Spring*.Hoi-e-Sboea, Nail*, Norway Rod*, pita.
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
Jiakee.Pictures framed in the finest style.

Anything not on band, ordered upon
shortest notice.

$&? Remember, all ood* offered cheep-
i|er than elsewhere

W. A. CURRY,
3toi & Shea hltksr,

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would autt respectfully inform tbe cit

| sen* of this vicinity, that be ba* started a
{ new Boot and Shoe 61 p, and would ba
thankful for a share of tne public patron-

'age. Boot, and Shoe* mad* to order and
!according to style, and warrant* hi* work

1 1to equal any mad* elsewhere. Allkind*
of repairing dona, and charge* reasonable.

(Give him a call. fthltlr
/CENTRE HALL
IV

Furniture Rooms'
KZBI KHI'MBIM:,

irespectfully iniornu the ckizent of Ccntr
county, that he has bough t out the old
stand ofJ. O. Deininfer, and has reduced
the price*. Tbey have constantly on band
snd make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUSSJNIU'
> asßstand,

CORKER CUPBOARDS
TABLES, *e..*c.

.Their stock of rendy-made Furniture it
!ar*e and warranted of*ood workroam hip
and it all made under their oar. iaimed ?

ate supervision, and it offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Cali and tee our stock before purchasing
el tew here i 26 feb. ly

BEATTY~I?T
GRAND, 8 lUARE AND UPRIGHT

From Jtt F. Began, firm Regan A
Carter, pahl .hers Daily and Weekly Tri-
bune. Jeflhrcen City, Mo., after receiving
a |7G) melnu&eßt, tars ;

"Piano reached u* In good condition. 1
am well pleated with it It i*all you rep-
retent it to be."

From E. R. Baldridge, Ber ningtos Fur-
nace, Pa., after receiving a f7OO piano.

"Beatty" received 4th in*!., all O. K.,
and come* fully up to your representation,
and exceed* our expectation*. While I
don't prefet* to be * judge in tbo metier,
Mr*. B. doe*, end pronounces it of very
tweet tone ; end is very much pleated with
it."

Beet inducement* ever offered. Money
refbnded upon return of Piano and freight
charge* paid by m* (D. F. Beatty) botL
way* if unsatisfactory, after a test trial of
fire day*. Piano* warranted for tlxyear*.
Agent* wanted. Send for catalogue. Ad-
droM. D. F BEATTY.

Washington, New Jersey,

juaaav aaocaxnaorr, . p. sbvokkt
President, Cashier.

pKNTRE COUNTY BANKING Co
(Late Milllken, Hoover A Co, j

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allowinterest,

Discount Notes,
Buy acd Sell.

Corenfment Secuiities,Gold
aplfVbfltf Coupons

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MURRAY.

at bit establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and tor tale, at tb* moil reason*-
ble rate*.
Carriage®,

Buggies,
<fc Spring Wagons,

Pl-AIK AND FANC"*'
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and by the hioji

skilled and;competept workman. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tbe
must inproved patterns made to order,also
Gearing ofall kinds made to order. All
kinds of repairing done promptly and at
tbe lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in hU line are
requested to call and examine bit work,
they willfind it not to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear, way atf.

BEATTY
Grand, Square and Upright.

From Rufus Snyder, of the firm of Sny-
der Jt Hendricks, Carriage Manufacturers,
of the city of Allentown, Pa :
"Imust confess I hardly know how to

express my gratification on receiving uo
Beatty Piano you shipped sue. It is at
least all I could ask, wish or expect One
of our most eminent musicians tried ft and
spoke in the most favorable teims, after
thoroughly testing it."

Best offer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of Piano and freight charges
paid by me (D. P. Beatty) both ways if
unsatisfactory, after a teat trial of five
day. Pianos warranted for six years.
Address, D. K. BKATTY,
?/jjul y Washington, New Jersey.


